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2 Continence Foundation of Australia Ltd

The Continence Foundation of Australia, 
established in 1989, is a not-for-profit  
organisation and the national peak body for  
incontinence management, education, 
awareness, information and advocacy.  

The Continence Foundation  
has representation in 

each Australian  
state and  

territory.

Our Mission

To represent the interests of Australians affected 
by, or at risk of, bladder and bowel control problems  
and pelvic floor dysfunction and act as an advocate  
for their interests.

To serve all Australians by promoting bladder and 
bowel health. This will be achieved by:

 ■ working with consumers, professionals,  
industry and government

 ■ facilitating access to continence support  
services through advocacy

 ■ providing evidence-based information  
and advice

 ■ building the capacity and capability of the 
workforce, and

 ■ supporting research to achieve the  
Foundation’s objectives

Principles

 ■ Enable through information

 ■ Leadership

 ■ Partnership and collaboration

 ■ Capacity building

 ■ Integrity and accountability

 ■ Best practice

Our Objectives 

Increase  
community awareness

Further develop policy  
and leadership

Strengthen  
partnerships

Educate  
the workforce

Invest  
in research

Build a  
sustainable future

 

The Foundation is  

supported by the Australian  

Government Department  

of Health under the National  

Continence Program. We also  

rely on the generous support of 

our members and corporate  

partners to carry out  

our work. 

Our Vision

An Australian community 

free of the stigma and  

restrictions of incontinence.
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How we help 

Awareness
 

 ■ National Continence Helpline

 ■ Media

 ■ Websites

 ■ Social media

 ■ Publications

 ■ Resources

 ■ Events & activities

 ■ Health promotion

 ■ Awareness campaigns

Policy & Leadership
 

 ■ Advocacy

 ■ Consultation

 ■ Committee representation

 ■ Submissions

Partnerships
 

 ■ Corporate

 ■ Community

 ■ Consumer advocacy  
partnerships

 ■ Health professional  
associations

Education
 

 ■ Online courses

 ■ Face-to-face education 

 ■ State conferences

 ■ National conference

 ■ Scholarships

Research
 

 ■ Australian Bladder  
Foundation

 ■ ANZC Journal 

Sustainability
 

 ■ Financial responsibility

 ■ Governance 

 ■ Strategic planning

 ■ Membership
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The Continence Foundation of Australia has  
continued to increase the impact and reach  
of our services to people living with, or at risk  
of, incontinence. This has been undertaken  
collaboratively with consumers, carers and  
health professionals, and with the support of  
the Australian Government.

It is important to balance sustainable operations, 
strong governance, strategic vision and nimbleness,  
to ensure that we are at the forefront of changes  
across the sector. To achieve this, the Board and 
Foundation management continue to seek ways 
to consolidate and grow for the future. In 2016, 
we undertook a survey of members to gain a 
better understanding of what is important to you. 
Increasing people’s awareness of continence 
issues, continuing to deliver high quality resources 
and education for the sector and financial stability  
have been at the forefront of our members’ 
thoughts. The Foundation’s Board has undertaken  
a strategic review of the organisation to help 
guide the services we offer going forward as 
well as insuring we continue to be relevant and 

engaging to both our members and the wider 
continence sector. This Strategic Review identified 
clear objectives to increase the value we generate 
to members and the broader continence sector.  
The work that the Foundation does and the 
services we provide is showcased in this Annual 
Report under each of these objectives.

The reach of the Bladder Bowel Collaborative 
continued to grow with education for the workforce,  
including greater access to co-funded accredited 
courses and collaboration with the International 
Children’s Continence Society to host an online 
paediatric course in Australia. We distributed our 
new suite of Easy English fact sheets, web pages 
and videos to assist NDIS planners and participants  
and installed ReadSpeaker software on our primary  
website to assist visually-impaired people find the 
information they seek.

The 2016-2018 special project focuses on the 
workforce who care for the aged and disabled. 
With the current policy changes in the disability and  
aged care sectors, we are assisting organisations 
by providing flexible, tailored education programs 
and training to skill this growing workforce in  
the delivery of best practice continence care. 
Our consultation, undertaken between July and 
December 2016, identified the need for workers 
to find the information they need, when they need 
it and on their preferred device. To meet this need, 
in early 2017 we began the development of a web 
phone app and online education modules. The 
content will continue to be developed throughout 
the next year.

I hope you enjoy reading about the invaluable 
work that we do in this Annual Report. It is only 
made possible due to the dedication of our staff, 
with the support of the Board of Directors,  
members of the sub committees and advisory 
groups, our members, corporate partners and the  
Australian Government’s Department of Health 
who support our work through the National  
Continence Program.

My sincere thanks to you all.

Associate Professor Michael Murray 

President’s Report
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We thank our Board of Directors  
who provide their services in a  
voluntary capacity. 

Michael Murray 
PRESIDENT

Associate Professor Michael Murray 
has a broad range of management, 
clinical and clinical teaching experience  
in the area of aged care. Associate 
Prof Murray is the medical director 
of Continuing Care and head of 
Geriatric Medicine at Austin Health, Associate Professor 
at Melbourne University and Adjunct Associate Professor  
Australian Centre for Evidence Based Aged Care, La 
Trobe University, and formerly the University of Notre 
Dame. He holds board and committee positions with  
a variety of health and educational institutions, and is 
the President of the National Ageing Research Institute. 
He has been the Board President since 2004.

Ian Tucker 
VICE PRESIDENT

Dr Ian Tucker has been an active 
member of the Continence  
Foundation since its inception.  
Dr Tucker has been a pioneer in the 
field of sacral nerve neuromodulation  
for disturbances of bladder and 
bowel function and has chaired sessions nationally and 
internationally at major conferences, as well as lecturing 
on neuromodulation nationally and internationally.

Therese Tierney 
TREASURER

Therese Tierney is chief executive of 
Bairnsdale Regional Health Service 
and has 37 years’ experience in the  
health sector. While Therese primarily  
works in the health sector, she has 
also had significant involvement in 
local government and been involved in a number of roles  
that focus on strategic planning and innovation. She has 
been a member of the Continence Foundation Board  
since 2002, serving as President until 2004. She was 
the Foundation’s CEO from 2002 
to 2005 and has been the Board’s 
Treasurer from 2005 to 2016.

Rosemary Calder AM 
DIRECTOR

A founding member of the Continence  
Foundation, Rosemary has worked 
in health and aged care policy and 
services in the non-government sector and has held senior  
executive roles in both Victorian and Commonwealth 
health departments. She is a director of the Australian  
Health Policy Collaboration, a 
health-policy think tank established 
by Victoria University.

Janet Chase 
ELECTED ORDINARY MEMBER

Janet Chase is a physiotherapist 
whose chosen area of practice is the 
treatment of incontinence and pelvic 
floor dysfunction in women, men and children. She has  
a strong interest in continence education and is currently  
chair of the Continence Foundation’s Paediatric Advisory  
sub-committee and is a former board member of the 
International Children’s Continence Society.

Karen Allingham 
ELECTED ORDINARY MEMBER

Karen developed an interest in the 
specialty of continence in 1992 and 
went on to successfully complete 
the continence nurse consultant 
course. She undertook her first  
continence advisor role in 2000, 
working in the community with residential care facilities. 
In 2002, Karen returned to the acute hospital environment  
and, the following year, began work in the continence 
service at Royal Perth Hospital. She gained her current  
position of clinical nurse consultant in 2007 and  
successfully achieved her Masters of Nursing in 2012.

Jacinta Crickmore 
ELECTED ORDINARY MEMBER

Jacinta first gained valuable insights 
into incontinence issues consumers 
faced while working in healthcare 
sales with SCA Hygiene. She became 
the company’s QLD representative  
and an active member of the  
Continence Foundation’s QLD Branch, of which  
she was secretary for five years, and is the current 
treasurer. In 2014, Jacinta became a member of the 
Foundation’s Consumer Advisory Committee, which 
she chairs. In 20I5, she was appointed as a consumer 
representative on the Board and the Bladder and Bowel 
Collaborative committee.

Board of Directors
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State Presidents Committee

Michael Murray (Chair) 
Rowan Cockerell (CEO)  
lrmina Nahon (ACT) 
Vincent Tse (NSW) 
Gail McBean (NT)  
Allison Bryant (QLD) 
Donna Coates (SA) until February 
Annette Innes (SA) since February 
Alyson Sweeney (TAS) 
Barry Thomson (VIC) 
Brigid Keating (WA)

Finance, Audit, Risk  
Sub-committee

Therese Tierney (Chair) 
Rowan Cockerell (CEO) 
Frances Correa 
Jacinta Crickmore since March

Paediatric Advisory Sub-committee

Janet Chase (Chair)  
Wendy Bower 
Rowan Cockerell (CEO) 
Frances Connor 
Vivienne Corcoran  
Susie Gibb 
Lil Johnstone 
Lewina Schrale

Australian & New Zealand  
Continence Journal Committee

Dr Margaret Sherburn (Chair & Editor) 
Jacinta Miller (Production Editor) 
Rowan Cockerell (CFA) 
Jan Zander (NZCA) 
Dr Wendy Bower 
Assoc Prof Pauline Chiarelli  
Dr Jenny Kruger 
Dr Dominic Lee 
Ms Shona McKenzie  
Dr Joan Ostaszkiewicz  
Ms Debbie Rigby 
Assoc Prof Ka Lai (Clara) Shek 
Prof Mark Weatherall 
Dr Vincent Tse 
Assoc Prof Kate Moore 
Oliver Daly since January

Bladder & Bowel Collaborative 
Steering Committee (BBC)

Rowan Cockerell (Chair) 
Steve Webster 
Pauline Chiarelli 
Phillip Herreen  
Liza Lau 
Janie Thompson 
Jacinta Crickmore 
Donna Heggie 
Andrew Campbell (DoH)  
 until February 
Bev Hamming (DoH)  
 since February

Consumer Advisory Committee

Jacinta Crickmore (Chair)  
Keith Davies  
Gabrielle Fakhri  
Phillip Herreen  
Frank Ritchie  
Rowan Cockerell

Board of Trustees 

Michael Murray (Chair)  
Rowan Cockerell 
Therese Tierney

25th National Conference  
on Incontinence 2016

Scientific Committee 
Donna Coates (Chair) 
Christopher Barry  
Nicola Bennett 
Rosalie Donhardt  
Annette Innes  
Elizabeth Murphy  
Leigh Pretty  
Fiona Roney  
Diana Semmler  
Ian Tucker 
Ailsa Wilson-Edwards

Local organising 
Rowan Cockerell (CEO)  
Mary Trezise

PATRON

Bethia Wilson AM

CHIEF EXECUTIVE  
OFFICER/SECRETARY

Rowan Cockerell

INDUSTRY ADVISOR  
TO THE BOARD

Lesley Barton

SOLICITORS

JRT Partnership Pty Ltd

AUDITOR

Prospect Accountants

Sub-committees to the Board
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National Initiatives

MEMBERS 

1,431
MEMBERS BY TYPE 

111 INDIVIDUAL

9 LIBRARY

49 ORGANISATION

42 CORPORATE

6 STUDENT
1,214
PROFESSIONAL

MEMBERS BY STATE

19 NT

21 ACT

9 SEAS

124 SA

30 TAS

492
VIC 246

QLD

316
NSW

OVER

174
WA

Established in 2010, the National  
Continence Program encompasses a 
range of targeted activities promoting 
preventative health messages and  
supporting the provision of information  
and resources, including workforce 
education. The program builds on the 
substantial achievements of the National 
Continence Management Strategy. 

Bladder Bowel Collaborative

The Continence Foundation of Australia is  
supported by the Australian Government  
Department of Health under the National  
Continence Program to deliver the Bladder  
Bowel Collaborative which includes:

 ■ Management of the National Continence 
Helpline 1800 33 00 66

 ■ Online education resources, courses and forums  
for both health professionals and consumers

 ■ Resources for special-need groups, including 
targeted tools for Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Island health care workers and culturally and 
linguistically diverse communities

 ■ Skilling specialist and non-specialist health 
professionals and fitness leaders through 
face-to-face education forums 

 ■ Consumer forums, delivered under the Health 
Promotion Officer program at the state level, 
and supported by state-based continence 
resource centres

 ■ Management of the Australian Continence 
Exchange www.continencexchange.org.au

 ■ Publications, including the peer reviewed 
Australian and New Zealand Continence 
Journal (for health professionals) and  
Bridge Magazine for consumers

 ■ Coordination of national World Continence 
Week activities

The Bladder Bowel Collaborative  
is a key initiative of the Program, 
alongside the National Public  
Toilet Map toiletmap.gov.au  
and www.bladderbowel.gov.au

Health Peak and Advisory Bodies Program

As the national peak body, the Continence  
Foundation continues to meet its commitment 
to contribute to public debate and community 
consultation, providing advocacy for its members 
and the organisation’s stakeholders. Activities 
under these objectives are supported with funding 
under the Australian Government’s Health Peak 
and Advisory Bodies Program. The agreement 
specifies reports, milestones, performance targets 
and outcomes to be achieved as the national peak 
body for incontinence.

Membership
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National Continence Helpline  
1800 33 00 66
The National Continence Helpline is staffed by 
continence nurses weekdays 8am to 8pm AEST

ENQUIRIES 

31,372
HOW 

11%
WRITTEN89%

PHONE
CALLS

WHO 

50%
CONSUMERS

18%
PROFESSIONALS

32%
CARERS

SUCCESS 

95%

CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION

Media

Press, TV, radio & digital

MEDIA STORIES   

332

AUDIENCE 

59 million +aw
ar

en
es

s

We provide information, advice and 
raise community awareness through 
a broad range of initiatives.
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aw
aren

ess

Campaigns

 

World Continence Week 2017 

 

AUDIENCE 

19.8 million +
UP 

+423%
 

 

#leakface 

IMPRESSIONS 

13.7 million +
WEB CLICKS 

152,000

Our 2017 theme tackled the 
attitude many people take 
in laughing off incontinence 
rather than seeking help for  
the problem.

A digital advertising  
campaign featuring  
women’s faces before  
and after leaking.
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Social Media

FOLLOWERS 

7,981

 

UP 

+55%

FOLLOWERS 

2,860

 

UP 

+27%

VIDEOS

190

 

LIFETIME VIEWS 

203,298  

Websites

Over 2.8 million pages 
were viewed on the Foundation’s  
three websites during more  
than 1.1 million visits.

aw
ar

en
es

s

NEW
VISITORS

%77

continence.org.au

VISITS  

874,409 
PAGE VIEWS  

2 million + 

pelvicfloorfirst.org.au

VISITS  

462,743 
PAGE VIEWS  

858,176 

continencexchange.org.au

VISITS  

10,491 
PAGE VIEWS  

32,656 
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Publications

Copies distributed:

117,000  PRINTED

29,455  DIGITAL

BRIDGE MAGAZINE – 4 EDITIONS

146,455
Copies distributed:
AUSTRALIAN & NEW ZEALAND  
CONTINENCE JOURNAL 

6,020 
PRINTED

eNEWSLETTERS

21,807 

aw
aren

ess

Events

Resources 

We developed, produced and distributed 
health resources including flyers, booklets,  
fact sheets and brochures.

PRINTED RESOURCES DISTRIBUTED  

749,338 

64%
VIA
HELPLINE

36%
VIA
WEBSITE

INDIGENOUS RESOURCES 

+270% 

CALD FACTSHEETS 

+85% 

    
155

ATTENDEES  
3,854

    
34

ATTENDEES  
36,488

CONSUMER  
EDUCATION 
FORUMS

CONFERENCES  
& EXPOS 
SUPPORTED
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Paediatrics

PRINTED RESOURCES DISTRIBUTED 

41,000
Toilet Tactics Kits

PRIMARY SCHOOLS REGISTERED 

1,817
HEALTH PROFESSIONALS REGISTERED 

1,594

Culturally and Linguistically  
Diverse resources

We provide language-specific information,  
activities and resources.

 

 

DIGITAL FACT SHEETS VIEWED

108,310
PRINTED RESOURCES ORDERED

31,592

Maternity

Women who are pregnant, or who have had a baby,  
are at increased risk of experiencing incontinence.

Pregnancy resources

PRINTED RESOURCES ORDERED 

31,372
Carers
There are 2.7 million unpaid carers in Australia. 
540,000 say they provide daily continence care.

PRINTED RESOURCES DISTRIBUTED 

14,000
UP 

+84% 

aw
ar

en
es

s

Focus areas

We deliver initiatives targeted  
for at risk groups with information,  
resources and services.

WHAT ARE CONTINENCE PRODUCTS?

Continence products help manage the symptoms of poor 

bladder and bowel control. They may be used for a short 

time during treatment. They can also be used long term if 

poor bladder and bowel control can’t be cured.

There are a broad range of products to help manage 

bladder or bowel control problems. Continence nurse 

advisors can help choose the right product for you that 

will g
ive you the most protection and that you can rely on 

with confidence.

Your doctor or continence nurse advisor can also look for 

the cause of your problem and offer you some treatment. 

If you do not try
 any treatment or if y

ou just use pads or 

other continence products without getting advice, the 

problem could get worse.

WHAT TYPES OF CONTINENCE PRODUCTS 

ARE THERE?

Absorbent pads and pants:

¬¬
come in a range of sizes.

¬¬
differ in how much urine they can soak up (absorb).

¬¬
can be disposable or re

usable (washable).

Disposable pads and pants:

¬¬
can be very absorbent. 

¬¬
are made to be used once only then thrown out.

¬¬
can be used with special mesh pants that keep the 

pads from slipping.

¬¬
may have adhesive strips to stick to underwear or 

mesh pants keeping the pad in place.

¬¬
are designed for easy disposal.

Reusable pads and pants:

¬¬
can be washed and re-used many tim

es.

¬¬
are better suited to light urine loss.

NATIONAL CONTINENCE HELPLINE 1800 330 066 | www.bladderbowel.gov.au | February 2016 | JAPANESE 
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失禁用品 

失禁
用品
とは
？

失禁
用品
は、
膀胱
機能
障害
や、
排便
コン
トロ
ール
の問
題に
よる
症状

を管
理す
るた
めに
役立
ちま
す。
また
治療
中、
短期
間に
わた
って
使用

でき
ます
。膀
胱機
能障
害や
排便
コン
トロ
ール
の問
題が
治ら
ない
場合
、

長期
にわ
たっ
て使
用す
るこ
とも
でき
ます
。

膀胱
機能
障害
や、
排便
コン
トロ
ール
の問
題を
管理
する
ため
にさ
まざ
ま

な製
品が
利用
でき
ます
。失
禁看
護ア
ドバ
イザ
ーは
、み
なさ
んに
最大

の安
心感
を提
供し
、信
頼で
きる
適切
な製
品を
選ぶ
手助
けが
でき
ます
。

担当
の医
師ま
たは
失禁
看護
アド
バイ
ザー
は、
問題
の原
因を
調べ
、治

療を
する
こと
がで
きま
す。
何も
治療
をし
ない
、ま
たは
アド
バイ
スを
得

ずに
パッ
ドや
その
他の
失禁
用品
を使
用す
るだ
けで
は、
問題
が悪
化す

る可
能性
があ
りま
す。

どの
よう
な種
類の
失禁
用品
があ
りま
すか
？

吸収
パッド

とパ
ンツ
：

¬¬
さま
ざま
なサ
イズ
があ
る。

¬¬
吸収
でき
る尿
の量
が異
なる
。

¬¬
使い
捨て
タイ
プと
再利
用タ
イプ
（洗
濯可
能）
があ
る。

使い
捨て
パッド

とパ
ンツ
：

¬¬
吸収
力に
優れ
てい
る。

 

¬¬
一度
だけ
使っ
て捨
てる
こと
がで
きる
。

¬¬
パッ
ドが
すべ
らな
いよ
うに
する
メッ
シュ
パン
ツと
一緒
に使
用で

きる
。

¬¬
下着
また
は、
パッ
ドが
動か
ない
よう
にす
るメ
ッシ
ュに
付着
する
粘

着テ
ープ
がつ
いて
いる
こと
があ
る。

¬¬
簡単
に使
い捨
てで
きる
よう
にデ
ザイ
ンさ
れて
いる
。

再利
用で
きる
パッド

とパ
ンツ
：

¬¬
洗っ
て何
度も
利用
でき
る。

¬¬
尿漏
れの
量が
少な
い場
合に
適し
てい
る。

Women who have even just one baby are nearly 

three times more likely to leak urine and wet themselves, 

than women who have not had a baby. The more babies 

you have, the more chance there is that you will leak urine 

and wet yourself.

WHY DO YOU LEAK URINE AFTER HAVING A BABY?

When the baby moves down through the birth canal, it 

stretches the nerves and muscles that keep the bladder 

shut. These are called the pelvic floor muscles, and they 

can sometimes be left weak, and not able to keep the 

bladder from leak ing. Leaking happens mostly when 

you cough, sneeze, lift or do exercise. It is rare for the 

bladder to be hurt during birth, but the muscles and 

nerves often are, and you need to do pelvic floor muscle 

training to help the muscles get strong again.

WILL THIS LEAKING GO AWAY BY ITSELF?

If you have any leaking, it will not go away if you just 

ignore it. Leaking is likely to stop if you train your pelvic 

floor muscles, to help get their strength back. If you don’t 

get pelvic floor muscle strength back after each baby you 

have, you may start wetting yourself, as the pelvic floor 

muscles get weaker with age.

HOW DOES MY BLADDER WORK?

The bladder is a hollow muscle pump. It fills slowly from 

the kidneys, and can hold at least one and a half to two 

cups of urine (300 to 400mls). The bladder outlet tube 

is kept closed by the pelvic floor muscles. When the 

bladder is full and you decide to pass urine, the pelvic floor 

muscles relax when you sit on the toilet, and the bladder 

squeezes the urine out. Then the same “fill and empty” 

cycle begins again.

Wanita yang memiliki bahkan satu bayi saja hampir tiga 

kali lebih mungkin mengalami rembesan air kencing dan 

mengompol, dibandingkan wanita yang belum pernah 

melahirkan. Semakin banyak bayi yang Anda lahirkan, 

semakin besar kemungkinan Anda akan merasakan 

rembesan air kencing dan mengompol.

MENGAPA ANDA MENGALAMI REMBESAN AIR 

KENCING SETELAH MELAHIRKAN?

Ketika bayi bergerak ke bawah melalui jalur untuk 

melahirkan, pergerakan ini meregangkan saraf-saraf dan 

otot-otot yang biasanya berguna untuk menutup kandung 

kemih. Otot-otot ini disebut otot dasar panggul, dan otot-

otot ini kadang-menjadi lemah dan tidak dapat mencegah 

keluarnya air seni dari kandung kemih. Rembesan terjadi 

kebanyakan pada saat Anda batuk, bersin, mengangkat 

barang atau berolah raga. Jarang sekali kandung kemih 

terluka pada saat melahirkan, tetapi otot-otot dan saraf-

saraf sering dapat terluka, dan Anda perlu melakukan 

latihan otot dasar panggul untuk membantu supaya otot-

otot itu kembali kuat.

APA MASALAH REMBESAN INI AKAN HILANG 

SENDIRI?

Jika Anda mengalami rembesan air kencing, ini tidak 

akan hilang sendiri kalau Anda mengabaikannya. 

Kebocoran mungkin akan berhenti jika Anda melatih otot 

dasar panggul Anda, untuk membantu mengembalikan 

kekuatannya. Jika Anda tidak dapat mengembalikan 

kekuatan otot dasar panggul setelah setiap melahirkan, 

Anda mungkin akan mulai mengompol, karena otot dasar 

panggul dapat melemah seiring bertambahnya usia.

BAGAIMANA KANDUNG KEMIH ITU BEKERJA?

Kandung kemih adalah pompa otot berongga. Kandung 

kemih terisi perlahan-lahan dari ginjal dan dapat menahan 

paling tidak satu setengah sampai dua cangkir air seni 

(300 - 400ml). Saluran kemih untuk keluar dijaga tertutup 

oleh otot-otot dasar panggul ini. Ketika kandung kemih 

penuh dan Anda memutuskan untuk kencing, otot dasar 

panggul mengendur ketika Anda duduk di toilet, dan 

kandung kemih meremas supaya air kencing keluar. 

Kemudian siklus “isi dan kosongkan" mulai kembali.
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08ONE IN THREE WOMEN WHO EVER HAD 

A BABY WET THEMSELVES

SATU DARI TIGA WANITA YANG PERNAH 

BERSALIN BISA MENGOMPOL
04

This leaflet is to help people get ready for a bladder control check up.
A bladder control check up includes some questions and a physical check by a doctor or a trained health worker. The check up will help find any bladder control problems you have and their causes. It may also help to plan the best way to manage these problems. A bladder check up is painless.

WHAT ARE YOUR CHOICES?
Every person has a right to a private and personal check up. Your needs and wishes should be respected. People also have a right to say ‘no’ to the check up or to any other care.Choices you have may include:
¬	you may prefer a man or a woman to do your check up. Ask for this when you make your appointment.
¬	an interpreter may be available for you. The interpreter could be a man or a woman if you prefer. Check with your health service.¬	you can take a family member or friend with you. This might help you feel better about the check up.

WHAT DO YOU NEED TO DO BEFORE THE CHECK UP?

You may be asked to keep a bladder diary. You need to keep the diary for at least 3 days before the check up. It keeps track of how your bladder works through the day.

The bladder diary may look something like this:
Time Amount 

passed 
How strong was 
the urge to go?6.30am 250mls 4

8.00am 150mls 3
9.00am 100mls 3
10.20am 150mls 1
12.15pm 100mls 1
1.25pm 200mls 3
2.30pm 200mls 3

The bladder diary keeps track of:¬	the time you go to the toilet. ¬	how much urine you pass each time. ¬	how strong you felt the urge to empty each time.

BLADDER CONTROL CHECK UP
فحص التحكم بالمثانة

يهدف هذا المنشور لمساعدة األشخاص الذين سيخضعون لتقويم 
التحكم في المثانة.

الطرق لتدبير تلك المشكالت. فحص التحكم بالمثانة غير مؤلمتعاني منها وأسبابها، كما ومن شأنها المساعدة على تخطيط أفضل يساعد الفحص البدني في اكتشاف مشكالت التحكم في المثانة التي الطبيب وفحص بدني يجريه طبيب أو ممارس صحي مدرب. وسوف يشمل تقويم التحكم في المثانة بعض األسئلة التي يطرحها عليك 

ما هي الخيارات المتاحة لك؟
ُتحتَرم إحتياجاتك و رغباتك. كما أن للناس الحق في رفض إجراء لكل شخص حق الحصول على فحص خاص وشخصي. يجب أن 

الفحوصات أو أي رعاية أخرى.
قد تشمل الخيارات المتاحة لك ما يلي:

	¬
قد تفّضل أن يجري لك الفحص رجل أو امرأة. أطلب ذلك عند 

تحديد موعدك.
	¬

رجالً أو امرأة لو كنت تفضل ذلك. راجع الخدمات الصحية.قد تكون اإلستعانة بمترجم متاحة لك. يمكن أن يكون المترجم 
	¬

ذلك على للشعور باإلرتياح تجاه الفحص.يمكنك أن تصطحب معك فرداً من األسرة أو صديقاً. قد يساعدك 

ما الذي عليك القيام به قبل إجراء التقويم؟
يمكنك من تتّبع كيفية عمل مثانتك خالل اليوم.تحتفظ بدفتر المالحظات لمدة ال تقل عن 3 أيام قبل الفحص. ذلك قد يطلب منك ان تحتفظ بدفتر مالحظات خاص بالمثانة. عليك أن 

يمكن ترتيب دفتر المالحظات الخاص بالمثانة كالتالي:

الكمية المفّرغةالوقت
كم كانت قوة الرغبة في 

التفريغ؟

6,30 صباحا
2504 مللتر

1503 مللتر8,00 صباحا

1003 مللتر9,00 صباحا

1501 مللتر10,20 صباحا

1001 مللتر12,15 بعد الظهر

2003 مللتر1,25 بعد الظهر

2003 مللتر2,30 بعد الظهر

دفتر مالحظات الخاصة بالمثانة يمكــّنك من متابعة:
أوقات ذهابك الى المرحاض.¬	
كمية البول الذي تفرغه كل مرة.¬	
	¬

مدى شعورك بالحاجة الملّحة للتفريغ في كل مرة.
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The prostate is a gland that only men have. It is 

about the size of a walnut and sits below the neck 

of the bladder, surrounding the bladder outlet 

(the urethra). The prostate makes a milky fluid, 

which is part of semen and feeds the sperm.

As men age, the prostate gland gets bigger. 

This happens over many years and for some men 

this can cause bladder problems.

Poor bladder control can also happen due to other 

health issues. Men with poor bladder control can 

be upset and embarrassed by this problem. If you 

have changes in your bladder control, or concerns 

about your prostate gland, talk to your doctor 

or continence advisor.
bladder

prostate
colon

tail bone

pelvic floor muscles
anus

penis

urethra

pubic bone

WHAT ARE SOME COMMON PROSTATE 

PROBLEMS?1  Prostatitis is swelling and soreness of the 

prostate gland and may be due to a bladder 

infection. It is more common in young men.

2  Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia (BPH) is 

when the prostate gets gradually larger, 

usually starting in middle age. About one in 

four men will need surgery for this problem 

(BPH does not lead to cancer).

3.  Prostate Cancer is often found before you 

have any warning signs. Your doctor may 

find it with a blood test (called a PSA) and a 

check of your prostate. It is the most common 

cancer in men, and you are more likely to get 

it as you age. However it is one of the most 

readily treated cancers.

전립선은 남성에게만 있는 분비선입니다. 호두만한 

크기이고 방광 경부 아래에 위치해 있으며 방광 출

구 (요도) 를 둘러싸고 있습니다. 전립선은 우유 같

은 액체를 만들어내는 데 이는 정액의 일부로 정자

의 영양분이 됩니다.
남성은 나이가 들면서 전립선이 비대해집니다. 이

는 수년에 걸쳐 진행되며 방광 문제를 일으키기도 

합니다.
방광 조절 장애는 다른 건강상의 이유 때문에 발생

하기도 합니다. 방광 조절 장애가 있는 남성은 이 때

문에 속상해 하거나 창피해 하기도 합니다. 방광 조

절 능력에 변화가 있거나 전립선이 염려되는 경우 

의사나 실금전문 조언인과 상담하세요.방광

전립선
대장

미골

골반저근육

항문

음경

요도

치골

흔한 전립선 문제에는 어떤 것이 있나요?

1  전립선염은 전립선이 붓고 아픈 증상으로서 방광

염이 원인일 수 있습니다. 젊은 남성에게 더 흔합

니다.
2  전립선 비대증(BPH)은 보통 중년기부터 전립선

이 점진적으로 비대해지는 증상입니다. 대략 남

성 네 명 중 한 명이 이 문제 때문에 수술이 필요

하게 됩니다 (BPH는 암으로 이어지지는 않습니

다).
3.  전립선 암은 아무런 징후 없이 발견되는 경우가 

종종 있습니다. 의사는 혈액 검사 (PSA) 및 전립

선 검사로 진단할 수 있습니다. 남성에게 가장 흔

한 암이며 나이가 들수록 발병률이 높아집니다. 

하지만 쉽게 치료가 가능한 암 중의 하나입니다.
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전립선과 방광 문제

tail bone

WHAT ARE THE PELVIC FLOOR MUSCLES?

The floor of the pelvis is made up of layers of muscle 

and other tissues. These layers stretch like a hammock 

from the tailbone at the back, to the pubic bone in front.

A woman’s pelvic floor muscles support her bladder, 

womb (uterus) and bowel (colon). The urine tube (front 

passage), the vagina and the back passage all pass 

through the pelvic floor muscles. Your pelvic floor 

muscles help you to control your bladder and bowel. 

They also help sexual function. It is vital to keep your 

pelvic floor muscles strong.

WHY SHOULD I DO PELVIC FLOOR MUSCLE 

TRAINING?Women of all ages need to have strong pelvic 

floor muscles. 

Pelvic floor muscles can be made weaker by:

 
 not keeping them active; 

 
 being pregnant and having babies;

 
 constipation;

 
 being overweight;

 
 heavy lifting;

 
 coughing that goes on for a long time 

(such as smoker’s cough, bronchitis or asthma); and 

 
 growing older.

Women with stress incontinence – that is, women who 

wet themselves when they cough, sneeze or are active 

– will find pelvic floor muscle training can help in getting 

over this problem.

bladder uterus
colon

pelvic floor 
muscles

anus

vagina

urethra

pubic bone

stuitbeen

WAT ZIJN DE BEKKENBODEMSPIEREN?

De bekkenbodem bestaat uit spierlagen en ander 

weefsel. Die lagen strekken zich als een hangmat uit 

van het stuitbeen van achteren tot het schaambeen aan 

de voorzijde.
De bekkenbodemspieren van een vrouw ondersteunen 

haar blaas, baarmoeder (uterus) en darmen (colon). 

De urinebuis, de vagina en de endeldarm lopen alle drie 

door de bekkenbodemspieren. Uw bekkenbodemspieren 

helpen u met de controle over uw blaas en darmen. 

Ze spelen ook een rol in de seksuele functie. Het is van 

enorm belang om uw bekkenbodemspieren sterk te 

houden.

WAAROM MOET IK MIJN 

BEKKENBODEMSPIEREN OEFENEN?

Vrouwen in alle leeftijdsgroepen moeten sterke 

bekkenbodemspieren hebben.

Bekkenbodemspieren kunnen verzwakken door:

 
 ze niet actief te houden;

 
zwangerschap en kinderen krijgen;

 
 constipatie;

 
 zwaarlijvigheid;

 
 tillen van zware voorwerpen;

 
 langdurig hoesten (zoals rokershoest, bronchitis of 

astma); of

 
 ouder worden.

Vrouwen die stressincontinentie hebben – dat betekent 

vrouwen die urine verliezen als ze hoesten, niezen of 

in beweging zijn – zullen ervaren dat training van de 

bekkenbodemspieren dit probleem kan helpen oplossen. 

blaas uterus
colon

bekkenbodemspieren

anus

vagina

urethra

schaambeen
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PELVIC FLOOR MUSCLE TRAINING 

FOR WOMEN
HET OEFENEN VAN DE 

BEKKENBODEMSPIEREN 

VOOR VROUWEN
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We consult with members, health 
professionals and people who live 
with, or are at risk of, incontinence.

 

Consultation

 ■ Continence Foundation Member Survey  
327 members responded to questions  
about what they believe the future  
direction of the Foundation should be.

91% said they are  
health professionals

94% believe we are  
achieving our mission

80% want us to raise  
more public awareness

 ■ Incontinence incidence and awareness  
in Australia – survey of 1,997 Australians to 
gauge levels of self-reporting and awareness 
of incontinence information and services.

89% said their GP has not asked 
them about incontinence

70%
+

 believe there is a need to raise  
incontinence awareness

47% have experience  
managing incontinence

Committee representation

The Foundation has representation on  
committees to ensure the needs of Australian 
consumers and the continence workforce are 
addressed. Some of these include:

 ■ International Consultation of Incontinence  
– 6th Edition

 ■ IUGA Public Relations Committee

 ■ MASS Continence Clinical Advisory  
Committee (MCCAC)

 ■ PISCES Young People Urinary Incontinence 
Patient Experience Steering Group (ACI NSW) 
research project

Submissions

 ■ A joint submission with the Urological Society 
of Australia and New Zealand Tender for the 
Stoma Appliance Scheme (SAS)

 ■ Submission to the Australian Government 
Senate Inquiry on Number of women in 
Australia who have had transvaginal mesh 
implants and related matters

“The Continence  
Foundation is our voice 
for good bladder and 
bowel health in Australia 
and internationally.”

– Frank Ritchie
 Consumer Advisory Committee member 
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We work with a diverse range  
of organisations and individuals  
supporting prevention and health 
promotion efforts throughout  
the Australian community. 

Some include:

 ■ The RACGP’s Guidelines for Preventive  
Activities in General Practice (The Red Book) 
guidelines were reviewed with the Foundation 
contributing to Section 13 Urinary Incontinence

 ■ Working with Movember Australia on the 
TrueNTH Demonstration Study – a research 
project with the Foundation providing  
clinical expertise with support from the  
National Continence Helpline

 ■ Building relationships with the Australian 
Men’s Sheds Association and local men’s 
sheds groups to deliver targeted bladder and 
bowel health education to older men

Consumer advocacy partnerships

Our state-based Health Promotion Officers 
partnered with 137 local community and health 
organization, including:

 ■ Australian Breastfeeding Association

 ■ Australian Men’s Shed Association

 ■ Australian Vietnamese Womens Association

 ■ Carers Australia

 ■ Carers Queensland

 ■ Carers WA

 ■ Consumer Health Forum

 ■ Centre for Cultural Diversity in Ageing

 ■ Chronic Illness Alliance

 ■ Foundation 49

 ■ Council on the Ageing (COTA)

 ■ Down Syndrome VIC and NSW

 ■ Jean Hailes for Women’s Health

 ■ Movember Australia

 ■ Multiple Sclerosis LTD

 ■ Multiple Sclerosis Society of SA and NT

 ■ National Seniors Australia

 ■ Parkinson’s NSW, SA

 ■ Prostate Cancer Foundation of Australia

 ■ Transcultural Mental Health Centre

Health professional partnerships

 
 

 ■ Australian Association of Gerontology 

 ■ Australian College of Midwives

 ■ Australian Fitness Network

 ■ Australian and New Zealand Urological  
Nurses Association

 ■ Australian Physiotherapy Association

 ■ Australian Practice Nurses Association

 ■ Continence Nurses Society Australia (CoNSA)

 ■ Fitness Australia

 ■ International Children’s Continence Society

 ■ International Continence Society

 ■ International Urogynecological Association

 ■ National Disability Insurance Authority

 ■ National Disability Services

 ■ National Rural Health Alliance

 ■ New Zealand Continence Association

 ■ Pharmacy Guild of Australia

 ■ Royal Australian College of General  
Practitioners

 ■ UroGynaecological Society of Australasia



“
“In the past 12 months  
I can count on one hand 
the number of nights I’ve 
slept through.”

– Moira Turnbull
 2016 Continence Carer of the Year 

Moira Turnbull and son Glen

 ■ Online

ONLINE STUDENTS 

3,500
Face to face

ATTENDEES 

1,200

We ensure the specialist and 
non-specialist continence workforce  
is up-skilled and continuously  
supported through the annual  
National Conference on Incontinence  
and education programs. 

ed
u

catio
n
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PROFESSIONALS TRAINED 

4,700

SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED 

200+



2016 National Conference

Adelaide 9-12 November    ATTENDEES 

   656
   

SPONSORS 

18

   

EXHIBITORS 

48

16 Continence Foundation of Australia Ltd
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9%
MEDICAL

42%
OTHER

30%
NURSE

19%
PHYSIO

2016 Conference sponsors

PLATINUM SPONSORS GOLD SPONSORS

BRONZE SPONSORS

SUPPORTED BY

Bladder Control®

With  Go-LessTM

Scholarship recipients to  
the National Conference

Julia Berger

Anna Ferrier

Amy Hansen

Jessica Harrison

Joanne Hector

Stephanie Hillier

Karen Jackson

Nicola Jelinek

Desiree LaGrappe

Elise Lesmeister
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Australian Bladder Foundation 
 

Established to support development of  
research, health promotion, education and  
improved patient care.

3x RESEARCH 
GRANTS

 ■ Optimising uptake and implementation  
of pelvic floor muscle training exercise  
programs for people with urinary  
incontinence - Susan Slade        

 ■ Alternative pharmaceutical treatments  
for bladder management: An investigation 
into the potential for histamine and  
prostaglandin targets - Christian Moro  

 ■ Quantifying nocturia: identifying smart  
technology to expand diagnostic information,  
generate robust measure and minimises  
patient burden - Wendy Bower 

Australian and New Zealand  
Continence Journal

The Australian and New Zealand Continence 
Journal is a scientific, peer reviewed journal, 
produced under the auspice of the Continence 
Foundation of Australia and the New Zealand 
Continence Association (NZCA) on a quarterly 
basis. The ANZCJ is the only multidisciplinary 
journal dedicated to researching the diagnosis, 
treatment and management of incontinence.

RESEARCH  
PAPERS  
PUBLISHED 
 

11

NATIONAL  
CONFERENCE  
ABSTRACTS  
PUBLISHED 

57

““The Continence 
Foundation’s resources 
are excellent. Come out  
of the closet and talk 
about incontinence.”

– Kirsty Walters
 Darwin Continence Nurse 

research
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2017 2016

Note $ $

Revenue
Conference and Seminars 690,325 810,820
Interest 226,783 221,795
Membership Fees 119,203 120,289
Programs 3,570,941 3,723,754
Peak Body Status Funding 375,000 246,483
Other 533,291 470,086
Profit on sale of Asset 6,805 0
Total Operating Revenue 5,522,348 5,593,227

Kidsflix - Fundraising 156,611 218,637

Total Revenue 5,678,959 5,811,864

Expenditure
Conference and Seminars 511,513 599,882
Depreciation 28,297 20,222
Programs 3,570,941 3,723,754
Salaries and Oncost 282,159 229,242
Other 163,557 129,667

Total Operating Expenditure 4,556,467 4,702,767

Kidsflix - Expenses 126,623 178,039

Total Expenditure 4,683,090 4,880,806

Surplus before income tax 3 995,869 931,058

Income tax expense - -

Surplus after income tax 995,869 931,058

Other comprehensive income
Other comprehensive income for the period,  
net of income tax

- -

Total comprehensive income for the period 995,869 931,058

Financial Statements

Statement of Profit and Loss and  
Other Comprehensive Income

For the Year Ended 30 June 2017 

Continence Foundation of Australia Limited ABN 84007325313
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Continence Foundation of Australia Limited ABN 84007325313

2017 2016

Note $ $

Assets
Current Assets
Cash and Cash Equivalents 4 9,899,735 8,677,329
Kidsflix  - SA Bank 4 0 17,132
Trade and Other Receivables 5 131,486 62,340
Prepayments 93,657 130,575

Total Current Assets 10,124,878 8,887,376

Non Current Assets
Property, Plant and Equipment 6 54,131 40,369
Security Deposit 2,020 7,159

Total Non Current Assets 56,151 47,528

Total Assets 3 10,181,029 8,934,904

Liabilities
Current Liabilities
Trade and Other Payables 7 982,385 735,492
Kidsflix – SA 0 20,864
Employee Benefits 8 330,500 346,668
Conference revenue in advance 191,216 243,477
Income Received in Advance 248,995 98,472 

Total Current Liabilities 1,753,096 1,444,973

Non Current Liabilities
Employee Benefits 8 182,676 240,543

Total Non Current Liabilities 182,676 240,543

Total Liabilities 1,935,772 1,685,516

Net Assets 8,245,257 7,249,388

Equity
Retained Surplus 8,245,257 7,249,388

Total Equity 8,245,257 7,249,388

Financial Statements

Statement of Financial Position 

as at 30 June 2017 

The Statement of Profit and Loss and other Comprehensive 
Income and Statement of Financial Position for the year  
ended 30 June 2017, have been audited by Prospect  
Accountants and authorised by the directors of the  
company. The complete financial statements for the  
Continence Foundation of Australia Ltd along with the  
auditor’s and directors’ reports are available at continence.
org.au and from the Continence Foundation of Australia Ltd, 
L1, 30-32 Sydney Road, Brunswick Victoria 3056.  
For Notes see the complete Financial Statements.



ON INCONTINENCE

27 th 
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SAVE THE DATE
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CONTINENCE.ORG.AU

Continence Foundation of Australia  
Level 1, 30-32 Sydney Road  
Brunswick VIC 3056

Phone: 03 9347 2522  
Fax: 03 9380 1233

info@continence.com.au  
continence.org.au

ABN: 84 007 325 313

Join us 


